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BY AUTHOltlTI.
MH.J.Q. WOOD ban tLU day been

a Notary 1'ublio for the Flrnt JncH

cl'il Circuit of the Hnwnilnu Island1).

J. A. KINO,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, Jnly 0, 1890. 351-3- t

5 Euepir? Bulletin

DANIEL LOGAN, Editor.

MONDAY, JULY 13, 189G.

While tlio Hnwniinn Legisla-
ture nt its Into regular session

the constitutional doc-

trine o annexation, tho legislators
wore never givon tho satisfaction
of boiug informed of what pro-

gress or even efforts tho Govern-

ment was making toward bring-ing-abo- ut

tho desired consumnm-tion.Tlii- s

papor called attention to
tho onupsion, too, in titno to have
it rectilicd. This country is pay-

ing for two high rank representa-
tives at Washington and ought to
bo informed from time to timo as
to what tliny nro doing, especially
with regard to tho professedly
chief end of their commission.

"My Maryland" hud a lynching
boo late in June, or a fow days
aftor the Republican national
convention coudomuod such law-

lessness. Tho victim was held on
a charge of murdering his wife
and her sister, and, on affidavits
that ho could not get a fair trial
in his own county, the venue
had been changed. If tho Federal
Government would disfranchise
as to national representation dis-

tricts that cannot preserve tho
decent forms of justico, there
would be nn end of theso
scandalous murders by masked
and potticoated gangs of men.

Prince Ludwig of Bavaria has
mnihi his puco with Emporor
William for his declaration of
princely independence mado in an
aftoi dinner speech, delivered in
Moscow. At tho same time, it is re-

lated, tho Princo's horoio utter-

ance is perpetuated in a medal
struck at Munich. Emperor Wil-

liam may yet como to recognize
that the princes of tho individual
States of Germany are moro valu-
able to imporial unity cherished
as allies tliau hold as vassals.

Franco is evidently bound to lot
no guilty man escapo in connec-
tion with the Panama Canal scan-
dals. Emile Arton is tho latest to
oufTor, having just boon sontonced
to six years at hard labor. Ho
was supposed to bo the
of those who paid and those who
received bribes legis-

lation. Uoing an actor ho was a
master of disguises, by which ho
eluded justico for u long titno but
ho was discovered in England and
extradited from that country.

Citizens of San Francisco are
eagerly at work getting up tho
Carnival of tho Goldon Gate. Tho
carnival contagion is likely
enough to reach Honolulu and
there is no reason for a quarantine
against it. A carnival with aqua-
tic features prominent, having its
climax, on Regatta Day, might,
with a month's cloar notice on tho
Pncifio Coast, bring a groat many
visitors hero.

National quarantine officers havo
boen placed at tho prinoipul ports
of tho United States', relieving
local qUarantiuo officials of tho
responsibilities of quarantining.
It is right that the Federal Gov-

ernment should thus assume tho
duty of guarding tho Whole nation
against epidemics, which are lia-bl- o

to attack it from any point of
tho compa&s.

Embassador Bayard continues
to deliver messages of poaco and
good will' from tlio heiut of Am-

erica to that of England, in spito
of tho partisan snarling of Con-

gress at his candid expressions of
tho political sentiments that pro-vaile- d

at last presidential election.

IN THE HIGHER COURTS

mt'ISIOX AUAINHT HR'AUUVItlKNT

or i'ATiioi.ic nmxio.N cask.

Ileccltcr Appointed In Sniiiiirr
('uuitell Vnrloiii Matter

In l'rolmlo.

The Supremo Court, by Justico
Whiting, has ronderod n unani-
mous opinion on tho caso of
Joseph Viorra, plaintiff, vs. Gul-sta- u

F. Roport, Bishop of Pauo-polis- ,

V. A., and Emil Wory, de-

fendants. Following Konway vs.
Notloy, 5 Haw. 123, tho Court de-

clined to allow a
This cause was heard on appeal at
tho March term, 189G, of tho Su-

premo Court, and a decision tiled
affirming tho decision of the Cir
cuit Court in favor of defendants.
At this Juno term tho plaintiff
moved for for dif-
ferent reasons, chiefly that tlio
order of judgment was granted
under a mistako and misappre-
hension as to the facts on tho re-

cord, that tho fraud practiced on
the plaintiff had been overlooked
by the Court, that tho technical
rulos of law had been appliod to
a contract that should have boon
considored by tho liberal rulos of
equity, that the Court omitted to
consider the allegations of frand
and cstoppol raised in tho case,
and that tho seven promises, oral
and written, made at diilorent
times during a long period of
years should have been construed
togother Tho Court finds that
all tho points in tho appellant's
motion were full' considored in
the provious decision, therefore
decides in favor of tho defendants
as above stated. G. F. Littlo for
plaintiff; F. M. Wnkofiold and P.
Neumann for defendants.

Judge Carter has admitted tho
will of Mao w, to probate and

as adminis-
trator undor $100 bond. Ka-n- o

for petitioner.
Juilgo Perry has appointed J.

O. Carter as roceivor of all prop-
erty belonging to J.K.Sumnor, in
his suit by his next friend, Maria
S. Davis, against M. F. Crandoll.

Albert K. Nawahi petitions for
the appointment of his father,
Joseph Nawahi, as guardian of
his porsou and his estate.

Pai Kamaka, guardian of Ka- -

maka minors, petitions, for leave
to buy real estato for a homo and
Biibsistouco for tho wardB.

Maluaikoo, guardian of Stephen
M. Barrott, minor, of Kcalakekua,
files his second nnnual account,
showing: receipts S19.G0, pay-
ments S10.-10- , balauco duo guard-
ian S20.80.

M

i.v 'rut: i'oi.iuk covitr.

l'rocccillnijH lleloru lilt Honor Judge
Wilcox 'I Ills Morning.

In the District Court this morn-
ing Moses Kalua and Anuio Ma-nan- a

paid tho usual fino for tho
privilege of getting drunk on Sat-
urday night, while Mr. McMillan
forfeited six dollars rather than
face tho stern raajosty of tho law
as personified by Judge W. L.
Wilcox.

Sing King, who was arrested by
officer Soa on tho corner of Pau-ah- i

aud Smith streets ond charg-
ed with having opium in posses-
sion, was tried aud found not
guilty.

Iopa pleaded guilty of larceny in
the second degree in Honolulu on
July 9,1890, by foloiiioiuly stealing
taking and carrying away twonty
pounds of brass, tho property of
the Inter-islan- d Steam Navigation
Company, valued at $30, this be-

ing his third offense, and receiv-
ed the full penalty of tlio law, be-

ing two years at hard labor.
Wa, oharged with tlio same o,

also pleaded guilty, but in
his caso sontonco was suspended
until moved on by tho prosecu-
tion.

Tho cases of Macorio Mon-donc- a,

assault and battery, and
G. Porreira, profanity and threat-
ening language, wore put off to
tho 15th.

Seattle boor is tho proper food
for old and young. It restores
tho elasticity and bloom of youth
to the aged and infirm, and will
cu;o consumption, if you take
enough. .

A dispatch from Buluwnyo
says that a brother of Dr. Janiop-o- n

of tho Transvaal raid had boon
murdered by tho Mashonas.

v. fcl
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Jimiy Jopie$
ON

Refrigerating Machines
and Cream SEPA-

RATORS.

Now that the Fourth of July
celebration is over and people
are settling down to business
again, we desire to call the
attention of the residents of
the Hawaiian Islands to a few
matters of interest.

We have lately been ap-

pointed sole agents for Bar-
ber's Refrigerating Ma-

chines.
This machine can readily be

arranged in creameries, etc., so
;as to cool cream, milk and
water to any desired "tempera-

ture down to and below freez-

ing, as also to hold a well-insulat- ed

butter-roo-m at any
temperature desired above ?0
degrees, only requiring the
running of the machine from
four to six hours per day,
which is the usual time that
the other machinery in a
creamery is operated.

In addition to creameries,
these machines are also adapted
for use in produce houses,
meat markets, hotels, club
houses, etc. Their perfect work
has been demonstrated fully
in tne past two years in a large
number of creameries in differ-
ent portions of the East, and
more particularly in the Elgin,
HI., district, as well as in butter
houses in Chicago, New Or-
leans, and elsewhere.

The cost of operation is no-
minal, as the charge of ammo-
nia furnished with the plant
should last a year or more
without recharging, and will
cost only about 31 5.00

The De Laval Cream
Separators are now in al-

most universal creamery or
iaciory use tne world over,
and in the past few years the
Dairy or "Baby" sizes of these
machines have almost as com-
pletely revolutionized general
dairying as had the larger
machines previously the cream-
ery industry.

The De Laval Company now
presents to the public a smaller
type of its latest and most
improved "Alpha" machines
intended for household and
small dairy use, and designed
to confer in its new field the
same inestimable benefits of
centrifugal separation of cream
from milk as have the larger
machines in their respective
spheres.

No more fitting and des-
criptive term could well be
applied to this little machine
than the name which has been
so aptly given it, the "Hummin-

g-Bird." It is very small,
very compact, extremely sim-
ple, easily understood and
cared for, safe and durable. It
possesses every advantage to
be found in any of the larger
"Alpha" machines, is so ex-

tremely easy of operation by
reason of its new method of
obtaining motion as to be
designed mainly for use by
women and children, and is
absolutely thorough in its
effectiveness. It need simply
be said that it fulfills every
requirement of its puipose.

TI-IJ-U

Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposite Spreckols' Bank,

NO. 307 FORT STREET.

S Tho TitiT,T.r.TiN vorv kindlv
noticed our now department
that I

Copper

Plate

Engraving

s in its columns of lhsi week,
0 and already the number of
ej orders for this kind of work,

convinces us that thoro has
S boon pressing nood for such

l work in this city.
j Without making the slightest

(3 brag on tho kind of work our
) engraver is able to do, wo fool

so certain that wo can pleaso
f tho over particular that thero
a will bo no longer any excuse

for sending away tor your
cards, or for any of tho finer
ombossing work, which you
have boon compelled to do up
to tho present moment.

OvlV Prices
AVill bo found to bo

Fmgeo npcEp
Our stationery tho latest and

finest in use. Wo will keep
posted on every now wriuklo
in tho work and you can rest
assured that any work turned
out by us will bo correct and
tho kind you won't bo ashamed
of.

Will you keep this work at
home by placing your ordors
with us? Yon savo the expense
of mailing, to say nothing of
the long wait, so let us do your
work.

1 H. F.Wiehniaii

13T My Hack docs not tip In this man-
ner, no matter how weighty thu loud.

FRANK LULLIS'
ALL NIGHT

Hack No. 14
BST TELEPHONE 17(5

Staid: lifltlirl mid King Rlrcs.i.

JsroTicic.
Notico is horoby given that tho

undersigned hiivt on the 25th day
of Juno, A. D. 189G, purchased
from Messrs. Wong Ohong and
Ng Gang, Assipnees of tho estato
of Ting SungWai Co., a bank-
rupt of Wailua, Island of Kuuai,
II. I., nil loasos, building, horses,
oxen, pigs, fowls, tools, imple-
ments and everything connected
with tho above named Ting dang
Wai Co. Iiico Plantation.

Dated nt Honolulu, Juno 21th,
1896.

OHKONG HUNG WAI CO.
8!)9- -i m

IN THE CIRCUIT COUKT OF THE
I First Circuit, Hawaiian Inlands. In the
matter of tho Bankruptcy of Neo Lee. do
ing buaincsy in Honolulu and Lnhaiua,.
Creditors of the said ISunkrupt nro heroby
notified to come in and prove thoir debts
beforo tho Clerk of tho Circuit Court of tho
1st Circuit, at the Court House, in Hono-
lulu, on MONDAY, the 20th day of July,
1890, be tween tho hours cf 1U o'olook in
tho forenoon uud noou of the xaid day, ami
elect an Assignee of tho said Jinukvupt'a
Estate.

Uy tho Court:
GEOItGE LUCAS,

350-- Ct Clerk.

MR. C. HENRY WHITE
WILL

Proparo Teachers for tho Next
Examination.

17&' Apply at Eaglo Hoiiso. :?5S tu

.

DECKPTIOI L

A. man. who had somethings to soil1 audi wl io by honest
representation lost tho sale, would, , aoeording fii t ho deplorable
"standard of 'today, lack an essential in tho niiifcc-- up of a sales-

man.

Thero islkit ono suro vayto .guard! agniiitst misrepresen-
tation in business: it is to suppljrmn.artialb'ofl' si ich merit that
its superior qualities leave nothing: to bo desire , Tho truth
more adequately describes such), an nrtiolo tint ,n a lie could
possibly do.

To puttinferior goods into the hand&afTiHf talesman whoso
living is- - contingent on thoir : sale,, is-- , to IurkJ that man into
temptation. Thoro is but ono way to siop.tJbc . sale of liquor
and inforiou merchandise, and.'that is-to- - aJWii sh their manu-
facture.

Tho manufacturer of a Shoo whodlios. u ot put his. name
on it, thus-guaranteein- it, can't soil Shoos, fco

The Manufacturers" Shoe Go,,
EXCLUSIVELY SHOES,, N

33ig? Shoe Storej C I:5 1?V vt; Sti'oci;.

esfi' Jtoivals iii.ur'I&fiEi Department!

White Linen Table Dainn.sk gpodiiqi mlity.
White Linen Table Covers-wit- h Nat ,;itl& t match.
White Linen Bed Shooting,, ao hue' l)f at $150 per 'ard.
White Linen for Pillow Cases, 4ifi5i ich, G0c per yard.
?iue White Linen, 3G inah, 80o piu Vnrd

lieu JLaDio ajamasK, oua-auc- .ua-jj- i

"White Damask Tablo Cowirs- - witi
and 1.75 a piece.

White Damask Doilies, $li.50iai id

White Damask Doilies wi'rh Rbifl
dozen.

B. P. Ehlers &

j

A Complete

Line of.

Sporting

Ammunition

Received

Ex

'Martha Davis'
j

For

Castle & Cooke

(Xjiaaatted..)

u

idhJLj&V.lA.'t. d4
l'A?jfe.s ... & Ai !&.'& ?i"i j iy,l.it

r yard.
h Red Borders, $1.50

ozen.
Border 75c and 1.25 a

Co ., Port Street
tfCTWlDIMOND'S

Put a ring around tho word
-- opportunity the occasion

mkes it. Never in tho his- -

.pry of mercantile transac-
tions in Honolulu have Hip
people hnd such a golden
opportunity to select a lamp
as to-da- y. A manufacturer
who hnd more than he knew
what to do with, more than he
had space to put them, wrote
us of his troubles. Wo had
none of our own so we
listened to him. Our stock of
lamps is the result of Kis tnlA

I of woo and you get the benofit.
I A black lamp that will give
a wight light is not a fad, but
u stylo that will remain until
"New Hawaii" shall become
old. Being sombre in color
they furnish with any decora-
tions you may have in your
room and any color shado that
suits your fancy will look
well on tho lamp.

For a dinner tablo nothing
furnishes tho table better than
black banquet lamps. Wo have
them, not cumbersome, but of
a height that will beautify
rather than detract from the
other features. Wo have piano
lamps, hall lamps, boudoir
lamps and ovory other character
of hmp that evor was made.
Tho prices aro so low that
it would injure our business
to put thorn in this column.

:WUk
Von Holt Building.

N. FERNANDEZ,

NOTARY PUBLIC ami TYPEWRITER

Office: 203 Merchant Bticet, Campbell
1 lock rear ctf J, O. Catfert office, ft O,lloxIIM. 310-t- f
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